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the trip without serious
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THE DECISIVE HOUR,

The decisive hoar Is at band.
The b.ate Convention a a boot to

YVHEX THEY APPEERED.

Some I seful Information Put in Small
Space for General L'se.

Children.

YUMilMA IUKE AMI ItOANOKE
ISLAM).

The Cradle of the Anglo Saxon Race in
America .Memorials for Colum-

bian Exposition A Source of
Itiir Keveinie Suggested.

It was a happy thought of Mrs.
K. K. Cotten ot Pitt county, Chair-
man of North Carolina's exhibit of
the Woman's Department at the
Woriii's Fair, that Virginia Dare
should be represented by object
lessons of her birth.

Columbus came from Spain as
the representative of Spain and the
Latin race in and in 1534
lialeigh's colony came from Fng- -

land as representative of the ADglo
jSaxon, the aggressive and robber
race ot men, and iu the lapse of
centuries the Saxon race, true to
its instinct of dominion, supplant- -

OUR ZEU.

The Xew York World Correspondent
Has a Pleasant Word to say

of Senator Vance.

Senator Vance, of North
Carolina, has been under the
weather and has been cautioned
by his physician to be extremely
prudent. He is troublo1 with
facial paralysis and with sink-
ing spells that make breathing
difficult. He has been similarly
affected before. While he was
Governor of North Carolina a
few years ago his life for a time
was despaired of.

There is probably no member
of the Senate whose absence
from the Chamber is more readi-
ly noted by his associates. Mr.
Vance is a wit, a philosopher,
an inimiiabh- - story tellar and
the joiliest of companions. He
is the one member of that
solemn and impressive body
who refuses to succumb to the
heavy atmosphere of his station.
He insists, though a Senator, on
taking life naturally and
pleasantly and his running and
racy comments on the debates
are about the richest things
heard in the Senate.

Mr. Vance does not speak

' tHl 311 others ami become the domi-ca- r

nant race in America, sometimes
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JUST ARfllVFD
TWO GAR LOADS

sod i

ttiaj eooatry aov ke eoeld be eaailj
tflaeoaaud.

xsa eropa of thia section of the
Btatsj ara rood, bat jut bow
eeaeioasJ vara raiae woo Id be

beaeSeiai.

Tn BUaep of Maekeasle Biver
litta U00O mil froa the aeareet
poetoCoa aa! peja lly dollars for
a barrtl of floor.

ITH taJa Jaatiee II aril a. of the
8apras Deaeh, has bee a asked bj
th rrwaid4iat to act aa a Bbriag
Sea arbora Lor.

JDaTTD Bkisxtt IJixi. ia r- -

ported ae workiag harder
Twr to eecara the rreeideatiaJ aoaa

zaauoa at Chicago. lie seem a to
aaro adopted aa hla motto: MWhU

therr la Be there ia hope.
TB great steel hridre aeroea the

Mlaaiaaippl Blrer, whteh la eoo.
atraetad oa the aqot where Ferdt

aad o Boto eroeeed the river La

li3t,waa formally opened oa the
12lh last, with laposlag eererao--
alee.

ut Calx. he offered a reeolo--

tioo to the Seaato rrqieatiag the
I'reaideat to epea negoUatloaa
wit the Spaa Lai Govern men t to
OMaeat to the eauhMehsaeat ia the
lalaad of Cabaofa free aad la
depeadeat repabiie.

Tsm Oraad Master of Uoaoaa has
eailed a Ipedal meetlag of the
WHU h m unwa urpilM
Xsjlara une 31th. 84. Jo

,M sk m ww s smmj. im trwrrrwovw Ol irgTBia
aad of Horth Carolina will bo ia
vsa w aueao. lnere are aow
203 orphans preeeat.

TSOXXS J. RTAX, of PhUadel-pala,t- o

astimalaUag exaaple for
jeaag aiea. Wlthoot the ad van
toga of higher edaeatioa or com

icif BoetaJ poaitloo, ao has by I

poah, reacJation aad latogrtlj
ptacad hJmeelf among the foremost I

asew Of ate State.
TH old atory of Ul feeling be- -

ttfMfWntira tui rt.u
taflJaenla te rnat tts ts I

that it will riva narTiaoal
a walk over at the Xlnaeanoli-
aoawaatJAw. Tk im
agrweeaeat vha both were la the
Oar field eablnst.

XYOhXXZB slave ia Jefferson
Davla' family has traaeUted the
Blbto la to the Sheetswa Uagaage
Tata toagaa, which la rpoksn by

--ZVOJOOQ people la Africa, ia said to
bw laa two haadred aad alnety

Tr.iin on the Southern l'.K ille K. II.
Kiretl at by Rober.

San Antonio, Tf.as, May 11
1'. mergers arrived yesterday on

the :. m: at lonal train report that
t "as tin d on just as it was about

to for water at a tank near
!!!(:, by robbers. The engineer
did no' stop but threw the lever
ope;;, put on all steam poss ble
and pot away, but the express
cars were badly riddled.

Two of the passeDgers were
wont. iled: one whoso name could
not be had an arm ehat
ten d, and got ot: at a station near
bv to have lm ujuries attended
to. The other, L. J. Townsend. a
druiii ner was shot in the face; bat
only nc-ive- d a tit sh wonrd,
and came on. One of the bullets
struck close to the head of C. Yil
son, editor of t he Democrat, and
a splinter from a window still
fell over Inn Several other pas-
sengers had narrow escapes, and
especially thoe m the sleepers,
into which the robbo-- s tired sever-
al v.'i'evs.

A IiOI.I) KOKHKK.

II iir!i a mi n Mold up and Rob
Hie Pimiiaster of a('oniiatn of

j'-'.".-

Svhaitsk, N Y., May i;,
Pay m:Mer Fox, of Salvay Process
COtup u , was robbed of '", 0' 0 by
maski d lueii in the town ot Gcdiles
at Id o'clock this moruing. He
was on the way to the qaarry's, ol'
the cti'iipany at tiplit Kock wi h
the wages of L'oO ineu employ d
there. He was in a curt driven by
floaitr, barn man of the company 's
stables.

W'i.eD near the house of a farmer
named hertin, two ma.-ke- d men
sprang from behiuil a s'one wall
and cied "hold n) jour hands.''
When Messrs. Fox and Houser
looked luto ihe mnzzles of four bi2
revoivers in the hands of the
thiev s t hey were not long in de- -

' Old P g t h i 1 w as proper, tl n.1 1 T t he
circu inst a rice", to obey the com
mands.

SKIPPED WITH :i.O0O.

The Railroad and Expres Airont of
EllavUle. Fla.

Kli.aville, May 11 A . .

James, aeent here of tbe Florida
Central Peninsula Jiailroad aDci
the boutbern Kxpress Company (

(also Western Union telegraph
operator.) "skipped"' to day with a
?j,0OO Kxpress package belonging
to Prew & Baeki, a lnmber firm,
whose mills are two miles from
here. When the operator at the
mill put his finger on the key to
call the ojH'rator at Ellaville, he
conld g-- t no answer. He then
walked over tbe track to the sta-
tion ar.d found the wires cue.
Seaieh of the office revealed the
tact that James had disappeared.
He had ( nt the wires so as to get
a stsr Officers are in pursuit
The Kxpresi company has made
th money good to Diew t. Bucki,
aad - : :st-- l f secured from loss by
t h' ( i ; r i v Co. ol Nort h A meica.

Ki l l K OK HVRON YX V A.

Tii. Italian .Minister Will He at thr Old
I'o.t this y (irimiir.

Baron Fava. the Itahai. minister
to the United States, arrived in
New York yesterday per steamer
Fa Gaaogne.

Baron Fava expressed his pleas
tire at rt taming to the United
States, where, he said, he had form-
ed many good friends. He had
always woiked, he said, and would
continue to work, to strengthen the
friendly relations existing between
the to countries and between the
King of Italy and the President of
the United States.

POSTMASTER ARRESTED.

At Madison. Ela., for Embezzling Funds
of the (I'ovcrnincrit.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 14
Deputy U. S- Marshal C. Benedict
Bodgers, arrived here this after
noon, having in charge ex-Pos- t

master W. II. Waring, of Madison
chnrged with a shortage of between
?600 and .00 in money order ac
counts while he was Postmaster
Wariug was taken before U. 8
Commissioner C. S. Adams, and
placed under bond of $1,000 to an
swer for his appearance at the
next term the U. S. Court.

Endorses Col. Skinner's Card.
Editor Journal: Col. Skin

ner s earn in your last issue is
timely and cannot be any better
It should be denominated public,
virtues It is an embodinent of
that frankness, and courage we all
do not possess. Lie should be de
nominated the pioneer of all North
Carolina for her future greatness

lie has not interposed the power
that might be inverted, a power
confered, not for his personal bene
fit, nor for his own aggrandize
ment, but for his country's good
the high, ;he exalted, the sublime
emotions ot such a patriot will be
abaor Ded in the souls of transport-
ing thought for the good and glory
of our country. To forever bury
those groveling personal interest
and feelings fi r that patriotism
which catches its inspirations lrom
the immortal God Let the public
press obey nis injunctions, and the
country will move along as smooth-
ly as a bubble upon tne water.

K. W. Lli'M PHBEY,
Bogue, '. C.

My Dear Little Schoolmate.
Fiosiie and Sadie Hudson were

drowned near I'ollocksville at the
seine beach on the seventh day ol
May, while wading in the water
around the river chore. Sadie was
one of my dear little schoolmates

6Chool, aud iu all my little trials,
she was ever ready to befriend me,
and I loved her sincerely and nev-
er can forget her.

But it was the righteous
n! pn. : lent e to call her to a

iana nuiu brignt ami beautm-- l

than this. U is h.ml to part with
darling lirle earthly angel as she

was. S:i. was kind aud affection-
ate iu all 1; r little deids and ac
tions, and ever ready to make her
little school mates happy. But
God iu his in finite wisdom is too
wise to be nr. just.
Good by dear little Sadie.

I hope to meet you again.
Beyond the skies so bright and fair

I hope to meet my angel friend
there. to

Bessie Holland.
yi

1 n Ka or of t lip I.ott-T- .

Lcrtsvii.l.K, Ky., --May 12 in

Jade Toney decided this mjrnmg to
that the Frankfort Lottery had a
right to run, no matter if the State
constitution did prohibit it. The andHenry College Lot'ery grant was,
however, declared exhausted.

Mumble Upon in action the fa

turti of North Carolina Urijel? de- -

pod. If tb oon rent ion is har-noolo- a

aad ita reaalta will be seen
in the ooDtinuation of Democratic
supremacy and the enhanced pros
priiy of the pople.

Ti er M D need of an elaborate
platform. A aharp, vigorous and
clear enunciation of Democratic
principle ia ail we wane

There will bo a arm contest for

the Domination of candidate.
Krerj aclioo of the State will

preot W farorite sod, and indi-Tida-

defeats will engender pt?r

tooaJ resentment. 'o man should
dLartgard ihe claims of friendship.
bat it mast be remembered that
the State is entitled to tbe highest
consideration and the first demand
of patriotism is that the State suf
fer ao detriment.

It ia eminently proper to advo-

cate the nomination of the man of

joar choice, bat when tbe author
iUUTe Toice.ol the contention has

been heard, It mast meet a hearty
reapoose Irom every Democrat.
Vox Popolt vox Dei.

There moat be no straggling on

the march, no skulking in the day

of battle.
For oar part, we are prepared to

soDDort the ticket that will be

la ated 6t the State Conven

o60 rocked ia t be same cra

dle, sheltered by tbe same roof, and
we will etahd together ia tbe de
faae o oar altars and oar fireside.

There never has been a time
whea It was right aad proper for a

Democrat to belt a party nomina-

tion. Jast aow such aad act woold

be the com m lesion of an unpardon-

able sla. 8tapendoas interests axe

at , and North Carolina ex

peeto every aiaa to do his duty.

TBE CAMPAIG5.

There ia ao telling what a politi-

cal convention will do. When one
attempts to foreshadow Its action
he la dealiag la futures of the
great st uncertain tj. It is, how- -

I upected that tbe pre will
keep abreast of the times, aad give
to the poblic well considered opin-ioa- a

of the political situation.
Coereatioos to choose delegates

to BoaLaate candidates lor the
Preeideney and Vice Tresidency
have reeeatly been held by the
Democrats in Connecticut Saw
Hampshire, Iowa and Missouri and
ia the Territory of 'ew Mexico
aad by Republicans in Montana
The resolutions adopted by tbe
Conventions ol Connecticutt, and
New HemDshire in tbe Hast and
Miaeoori ia the Weet plainly indi
eata that there has been no turn in
the tide of Democratic sentiment

The ananimoas resolutions of the
P,n.nlinn In farornf

cievelsad show that in the home
I

f .- - -- , n.l.h th nnnnltritf
of the is such as to
show that free coinage is not the
paramount isjue of the cam
palga.

8 boa Id the Chicago Convention
meet tomorrow it is probable that
Mr. Cleveland would be nominated
by a two thirds vote on the first
ballot: bat a week, a day, an boar
may mahe great changes

A nalnHtr of th deleratM wtll
"to Chicago nninstracted, and.il

they are wise men. they will con
aider the situation in all its bear
bxin nd nominate tbe can

amie taac c ta noil toe lareic
vote.

lne Mat form is of the first im
portance. It may be true that Mr.
Cleveland would be recognized aa
both candidate and platform, bat
ufrincipU$, not men" Is the shibo- -

leth of the Democratic party, and
they should be made to stand oat
ia bold relief.

It now seems that Harrison will
reesire the Kepablican nomina-
tion.

Of State politic it is useless to
rite today. Tbe Democratic

Coaveatlou la about to assemble,
aad ita action will be known by the
time this Issue of the Journal
reach e a majority of oar readers.

The great thing in Nation, State
oonnty aad town is for Democrats
to atsnd by the nominees of tbeir
party.

It is proper and right for indi
vidnal to advocate tbe claims of
the candidate they prefer, but
nomination should be tbe end of
controversy. It Is tbe imperative
daty ol every Democrat to buckle
oa his armor and light for bis tick
et.

If the Democratic party is tbe
representative of good government
progress and reform, patriotism re
quires the best services of every
citizen to maintain its aicendencv
in town, county. State aad nation.

SENATOR VA.XCE.

There Is no mao in North Caro
lina ao dear to tbe people as Zebu- -

loo B. Vanee. His poblic services,
domestic virtues and personal
eharacteristica - have made bis name

household word ia the Old North
State, and all men do him rotor
eace.

There Is la all parte of this com
moa wealth a paialal solicitude for
the health of the Seoator, and, on
this accoant we transfer to our col
nans the following, from tbe
Waehlnsrtoa Poet, a the latest in- -

formation ia regard to him. The
Poet ot the 16th says: be

"Senator Vance arrived here
yesterday from hla moantsia home
at Gombroom, N. C. where he waa
Ukaa tick the middle ol last week.
Although the Senator rode ten
miles) La backboard Saturday and

of tbe ;ip'nic.r.i:i I must.ml p'.di

tera and Lot L.-- s i :' tn.)v, uml
Of the morphine ml m u ; t i l to
him to relieve Ins putTerin.. I.e is

comparatively com !"oi taMe
When he reacheil Lou.e he

ate a l'glit brt'.i k f.i-- t, - 'k , warm
bath.Hnii nit lo !):. wln-i- he
enjoyed n rmt .ii;er Ins ovg jour-
ney. Liter in theil.iy he f.it u

for a Hire. Mr.- - Yar.ee n.c Stna
tor's wife, sj he 1. pe- - r will be
a matter of but ,i U v d.ii j I t'fore
her husband i ;iKe t e out .i'ain
and resume his Senatorial duties.

The cause of hn recent attack,
she aa was ;!n' rei:lf ot a little
inprodt-nc- ti; the put of the Sen-

ator.
He w.!i tn.ii d d.ii '.u his re

cent visit to Gombroom in eoper-intendinf- :

operaiior.s on the planta-
tion. One dav :n 'h,' nr. idle ol
l.vst week while the miii was very
warm he stooil out in the damp!
field for eome time talking with one
of his employees. As a coDse

qance he perspired freely. Going
up to his house he fai uown in a

large, comforable chair on the
shady side of the veranda, and
while sitting there he was taken
with a chill, which later developed
into lumbago and sciatica.

Owing to the remoteness of the
place considerable dtlay was ex
perienced in obtaining the services
of a physician, during which time
t e Senator suffered intensely.
Domestic remedies were applied,
but they did not bring substantial
relief. After waiting some time a
physician arrived at the house, and
administering a hypodermic injec- -

tir.n nf mnrnbiro Rnccppdp.l in

alleviating the sufferings of the
Senator in a very brief time.

SENATOR VANCE.

Report of a Relap Alarms the Citl-ic- n

of AshpTllle.

AsfJEYILLK, . C , May 1.5 A
telegram received here this after
noon from ('. N. Vance, son of
Senator Z. B. Vance, anmmonmg a
pysicianto the bedside of his fath
rr at bis country home, Gombroon,
13 miles east of Ashevilie. has
caused much anxiety. Senator
Vance has been at Gombroon for
several weeks under the advice of
his physician. Before leaving
Washington, he sustained a slight
stroke of facial paralysis bat was
reported here yesterday by his
brother, Hon 11. B. Vance, as ira
proving. Senator Vance's sister,
Mrs. llerndon, Ii B. Vanco his
brother, and physician leP for
Gombroon thi.n afternoon. Gom-
broon ia 8 miles trom a railroad
and telegraph office and informa
tion as to the exact nature of the
Senator's illness cannot be ascer
taiued.

Djrnamite In Caracas.
New Yobk, May lo A special

to tbe Herald from Caracas, Ven
ezuela, says two more attempts
were made yesterday to blow up
government buildings with dyna
mite bombs. Tbe federal palace
waaoue of the buildings which the
revolutionists sought to wreck, and
although the bomb waa exploded
alongside the building, no damage
was done, lne commission sent
out by the government to the in-

surgent chief has returned to Ca
racas. It reports that it has ut-

terly failed in its mission. Gener-
al Crespo bluntly and emphatical
ly declined to treat for peace un-

less Palacio released the judges
whom he has imprisoned, recalled
congress and ordered the trial
to take place immediately.

Beaufort County Democrats.
Washington, N C , May K5.

Beaufort county Democratic con-
vention met today. It was the
strongest ever held in this county
and was iu session eight hours.
Tbe fight waa over chairmanship
of the county Executive commit
tee between John II. Small and
C. F. WarreD, Small won. The
delegation to the State convention
Is divided but is instructed to vote
for Holt. Skinner and J. S. Carr
each have Iriends.

Fettigrew is endorsed for Attor
ney General; Branch for Congress.
One half the delegates are Alli- -

ancemen.

Senator Barbour D?ad.
Washington, May H. With

out apparent suffering and after a
brief illness of only ten minutes.
Senator John S. Barbour, Virginia's
junior representative in the Senate,
passed quickly away at his resi
dence in this city a little after C

o'clock this morning. II is death
was very unexpected and a great
snocK to i nose who Knew turn, as
be had always been regarded as a
man of strong and vigorous consti-
tution and bad been uniformly well
and energetic for a person of his
age.

A Serious Affray With Pistols.
Louisville. May 11. At Frank

fort, Ky., last night, during a shoot-
ing affray between John T. John-
son, of Franklin county, and Charles
Owens, of Frankfort, Owens was
shot iu the abdomen and fatal I v
wounded. Johnson was shot in the
arm and Judge W. L. Jett, a promi-nen- t

lawyer and politician, and
Anthony T. Leach, who were in
range ot the ballets were wounded,
the judge in the left hand. Loh
is paintullv inured. Judge Jett
will lose the use of his left hand. at
Amputation mav be necessary.
Tbe trouble arose over Johnson be-

ing intimate with Owens' wife.

Leprmj on a Pacific Mail Line.
Washington, May i:$ The

Marine Hospital bureau is informed
of s am of leprosy on board the a
steamship China at the San Fran
cisco quarantine station, April 15.
It is stated that the leper will be
returned to his home in China.

Tae People' Tarty Conrention.
Omaha, Neb., May 13. The na

tional executive committee of the j

people's party todav decided to
call the convention for Julv 2nd '

instead of tbe fourth; that is tem
rary organization will be effected
that day, so the nominations can

made on July fourth.

To OTercoms tha mrk of age. li
who have gray board ihould uae Huck- -

Ingham Dje for tbe WhUkert, the
bl and elsaceat djs made for coloring
brown or black.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Envelopes were firnt used in 1839.
Anaethesia was discovered in

1844.
The first steel pen was made in

1330.
The first air pump was made in

1G54.
The first lucifer match was made

in 1798.
Mohammed was born at Mecca

about 570.
The first iron steamship was

built in 1830.
The first balloon ascent was made

in 1798.
Coaches were first used in Eag-lan-

in 15G9.
The first steel plate was discov-

ered in 1830.
The first horse railroad was built

in 1S2G-2- 7.

The Franciscans arrived in Eng-an- d

in 1224.
The first steamboat plied the

Hudson in 1807.
The entire Hebrew Bible was

printed in 148S.
Ships were first "copper bottom-

ed" in 17S3.
Gold was first discovered in Cali-

fornia in 184S.
The first telescope was used in

England in 1G08.
Christianity was introduced into

Japan in 1549.
The first watches were made at

Nurenburg in 1477.
First sawmaker's anvil brought

to America in 1819.
First almanac priuted bv George

Von Furback in 18G0.
The first newspaper advertise-

ment appeared in 1G52.
Percussion arms were used in the

United States Army in 1830.
The first use of a locomotive in

this country was in 1829.
Omnibuses were first introduced

in New York in 1830.
Kerosene was first nted for light,

ing purposes in 1826.
The first copper cent was coined

in New Haven in 1G87.
The first glass factory in the

United States was worked in 1720
Glass windows were first intro

duced into England in the Eighth
Century.

The first steam engine on this
continent was brought lrom Fng
land in 1753.

The first complete sewing ma
chine was patented by Elias Howe
Jr., in 1S3G.

Tne first society for the promo
tion Christian knowledge was or
ganized in 1G98.

The first attempt to manufacture
pins in this country was made soon
after the war of 1812.

Tne first prayer-boo- k of Edward
VI came into use ;by authority of
Parliament on "Whitsunday, 1549

The first temperance society in
this country, was organized in Sara
totro County. New York, in March
1808.

The first coach iu Scotland was
brought thither in 15G1. when
Queen Mary came from France
lc belonged to Alexander Lord
Season.

The first daily newspaper ap
peared in 1702. The first newspa
per printed ia the United States
was published iu Boston on Sep
tember 15, 1790.

The manufacture, ol rvirctain
was introduced into the Province
of Hezin, Japan, from China in
151. and Hezinware Estill bears
Chinese marks.

The first Bociety for the exclusive
DurDose of circulating the Bible
was organized in 1S05 under the
name of the British and Foreign
Society.

The first telegraphic instrument
was successively operated by S. h

B. Morse, the inveetor, in 1825
though the utility was not demon
stated to the world until 1842.

The first Union flag was unlurled
on the 1st of January, lio, over
the camp of Cambridge. It had
thirteen stripes of white and red
and retained the English cross in
one corner.

When Captain Cook first visited
Tahiti the natives were using nails
of wood, bone, shell and stone
When they saw iron nails they
fancied them to be sheets ol some
very hard wood. and. desirous of
seenring such a valuable commod
ity. they planted them in their gar
dens.

Grisi's Children.
It is delightful to read of two

persons in the same profession who
are happily married. Identical
tastes and pursuits bring about a
certain harmony of relation which
is both rare and beautiful. Grisi,
the great singer, married the tenor
Mario, and some incidents told of
them and their children prove an
unnsaally happy domestic life.

The prima donna identified her
owj success entirely witn tnat 01
her husband, always preferring his
advancement to her own. Perhaps
tha clever reply which she made
to the Emperor Nicholas of Russia
waa half serious in embodying this
spirit of self surrender.

"So," said hia majesty jocosely,
pointing to her children, "these are
yonr little Grisettee!"

".No, sire," she returned, "they
are my little Marionettes."

The children themselves tell an
amusing Btxy of their own eensa
tions f.t one of their mother's pub
lie triumphs in Dublin. Grisi's
admirers had dragged her carriage
to the hotel, and she bad sung to
them again, "as if she were tearing
the harpstrings asunder and sing-
ing from the depths of her heart."
The enthusiasm of the listeners
knew no bounds.

"They climbed np the lamp post,"
said one of the children, in after
years. "We thought they would
come into the room, and when one
of the speakers called out, 'Leave
us one of your children!' our fright
was awful. In a chorus of pitiful
little voices we begged mamma not
to leave us behind; we would be
such gcod children ; Youth's
Companion.

GUARANTEED ClH-rJ-

We authorize our advtrti-e- d druggist (o
sell Dr. King's New Discrrry for Con-
sumption, Cuuglis aud Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afEicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or L.
Cheat trouble, and will use this remedy as W.
directed, givng it a fair trial, and expe
rience no bentnt, you may return the hot A.

and have jour money refunded. We
could not make this offer did we Dot know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial J.
bottles free at F. 8. Duffy's drug store.
Large size 50c. and $1.00. L

Small departures from the
truth are called '"white lies:'' but
there is really no such thing as

white lie. The whitest lie that
was ever told was a black as
perdition .

ChildrenCry for. Pitcher's CastoriaJ mar

by purchase but generally by con-
quest.

Virginia Dare by birth became
the tirst fruits of the Anglo Saxon
colony, and to give greater signifi-
cance to the mtercit mg event that
signalized the first intermingling
of the American and Anglican peo-
ple, she was named Virginia after
the Virgin Queen of England, who
had just diiveu Philip ol Spain
from ihe empire ol the sea.

Virginia Dare was both the
proto and herald of the Anglo-Sixor- i

i ace in America, born on
Noith Carolina soil, buried in North
Caiolina soil, and it is fit that this
first birth should be commemorated
by appropriate memorials at the
Columbian Exhibition at Cbicngo.
And uow, what memanals of the
birth place of Virginia Dare can
the good ladies who have the mat-
ter in band send to the World's
Fair at Chicago?

Koanoke Island is the historic
cradle of our race in America. It
was there that the first blood was
shed in the war of races between
the aborigines and the white race
that has stained our history with
injustice and massacre for over
three hundred years. The remains
of old Fort Raleigh are there, silent
witnesses of primitive warfare
There is "Ballast Point" to which
tradition points as the place where
Amidas 'and Barlowe cast anchor
after their perilous voyage, and
where they threw over their bal
last of Btone. These and other
objects ot interest on the Island
should be photographed for exhi
bition at Chioago. Mrs. Cotton
has already suggested that a desk
made of native wood from Old Fort
Raleigh where Virginia Dare was
born, should be on exhibition at
Chicago and used there for ad
dresses.

To this suggestion of our fiiend
we beg to add that 100,000 walk
ing canes, plainly but handsomely
mounted, or handle taken from
the site of Virginia Dare's birth
place, and sold for one dollar
piece would furnish revenue that
would pay all the expense of the
North Carolina exhibit. To this
we would add that a group photo
graph of ten of the most stalwart
men on the Island be photograph
ed for exhibition, for Roanoke Is
land has the most hale, hearty
robust and stalwart population we
have ever seen, and we are 6ure
that ten men could be selected who
would kick the beam at an average
of 250 lbs. E. C. Economist-Fa- l

con.

A Marvelous Clock.
The renowned horologist, of Vil

lingen, in the Black Loreet, Chris
cian Jdartin, pas ust completed a
clock which, as a marvel of con
s'ruction, probably surpasses all
that has hitherto been achieved in
the clock making art. The clock
is three and a half metres high
two aud three quarters broad, and
is set in a magnificent Gothic case
It shows the seconds, minutes
quarter hours, hou-- s, days, weeks
months, the four seasons of the
year, the years and leap years until
the last second of the year 99,999
A. D.

The clock is not only chronologi
cal but geographical, and shows
the right time, by comparison, in
every latitude of the Northern and
Southern hemispheres. It records
the successive phases of the moon
and it strikes the minutes as well
as the quarters and hours.

The mass of automatic machin
ery in it will seem stupendous even
to those who have the splendid
specimens of local Black Forest
clock-makin- g in the public Clock- -

makers' Balls at Tribery, Furt
wangen and other places, and the
great clock on the opposite side of
the Koine in Strasburg Cathedral
There are multitudes of working
figares representing the life of man,
the creed of Christendom, and the
oldlioman and German mythelo
gies.

mere are sixty dinerent per
sonages to strike the sixty minutes

the guardian angel Death as a
skeleton, the twelve Apostles, the
ages of man, the four seasons, the
twelve signs of the zodiac, the
seven Teutonic deities after which
our days of the week are named,
and manv others.

During the night hours, winter
and summer, a night watchman
comes forward and blows the hour
on his horn. At sunrise a cock ap
pears anu crows lustily. Thecnckoo,
the icevitablo ornament of a Black
Fore6t ideal clock, remains
concealed in the works of Llerr
Martin's clock until spring. The
great face of the clock has thitty-tw- o

distinct compartment,
A whole series of moveable

pictures are exhibited in succession
by the works representing in turn
the seven days of Creation and the
fourteen "Stations of the Cross."
V little sacristan rings a bell iD

the spire, aud then kneels down
and folds his hand?: The musical
works, always a great feature in
the Black Forest clock, have a
sweet, Hute like tone. Ex.

fh.'H IULr s-- I:, iv, avr ter Castoria.
i.r:: s;.e w as a Ci..! 1. si cried for Caatoria.

W'l.rc si-- e teca::.M 31. s3. .j clung to Castoria.
Whea she tad ChiU.-e-o. she gave them CajtorU.

( ; rashoppors attain their
rato.-- t ?ize in South America. tie

The F"lrt Step.
Perhaps yov. are run down, can't eat,

ran t 8le-p- , can't think, can't do anything
your satisfaction, and you wonder what

ailsyoa. You should heed the warning
u are taking the first step into Nervous

i'nvuratlon. You need a nerve tonic and
Elect ic Bitters you will find the exact

remedy for restoring your nervous system
iu normal, healthy condition. sur-

prising
a

results follow the use Of this great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns; good digestion is restored,

tbe Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
nction. Try a bottle. Price 5Cc. at F. S.
Duffy's drug store.

often, but ho always commands
attention. Neither docs lie at-
tempt to lay down the law when
he does take the floor. 1J is
speeches illustrate the uncon-
ventional type of the man,
being full of homely phrases in
vogue in rural communities and
of apt and breozv references
to every day "affairs The
Senator enjoys a neatly turned
parody and has more than once
shocked the Senate but delight-
ed his friends by quoting a bit
of doggerel.

Mr. Vance is sixty-tw- o but
he is heavy, and, like the majori-
ty of large men, he neglects to
take sufficient exercise, and Jue
results is some serious disorder
of his system. His trip to
Europe last year did not
permanently benefit him.

RICHLAXDS CORRESPONDENCE.

Illness -- Weather Business Churches
Snnday and Secular School --

Debating Society Com-

mencement.

Mr. D. E. Sanderlin, has been
very sick for several weeks, but the
report today is, that he is some
better, we all hope Mr. Sanderlin
will soon be out again.

We have been having some dry
weather; crops looked bad for the
want of rain.

Business is dull in town, not
much trade going on.

We are all looting forward to
the time, when Richlanda will
have a railroad, we would have a
"rich land," then without a doubt.
Kichlands is a real live place and
ought to be a mighty good one for

four very nice churches, tbe
first Sunday in every month the
Baptist have services, conducted
by the Rev. Mr. Peel. I think
everybody delights in hearing him.
The second is the M. E. services,
Rev. A. li. Raven, pastor; brother
Raven is a very able minister and
gets up eome of the most sublime
sermon?; third Sunday Presby-
terians; fourth Disciples. Don't yon
think we ought to be a good peo-
ple?

The M. E. Sunday school is in a
One condition now: about 150
pupils enrolled, two librarians, one
secretary and some of the finest
teachers of the day, all under the
supervision of Dr. J. L. Nicholson

Richlands "is getting there" on
education. A good school is going
on under the management of Prof.
J. E. Linney. Mr. Linney is a young
man from the western part of our
State, he is a very talented young
man, and he posctssea high
scholarly attainments.

The ladies of the M. E. Church
have prayer meeting every Monday
afternoon. Last Mondt ,y, they had
the pleasure of having Mr. Peel
with them, he was passing through
on his w ay to baptize some con
verts.

The yonng people of our town
have a nice literary society, that is
all so nice for young folks, it helps
them so much, and most esDecially
these timid kind, who blush all
behind the ears when von ever
look at them. This society is also
under the management of Prof.
Linney.

The young people are in a hurly
burly fixing for commencement,
which is drawing near. Tbey have
dispensed with their society until
school is up, it is who, and shall
get the "medals,'' and dress the
finest, ribbons, etc., that's right
girls, do yonr best, work hard,
press forward, "labor ipse volnp- -

tas,'' make Richlands feel proud of
you.

Prof. Linney will deliver an ad
dress, on the night of the 21st of
this month on the broad subject
"Education" the public are invited
to come, he will do the subject jus
tice.

Died,
After a lingeries; illnesa in Pollocks- -

ille on Sunday May 15th. 1893 in the
40th year of brr age Mrs. Sallie T.
Hurst, wife of Robb K. Hurst about
one year ago. bhe, tost her with her
husband came from South Carolina and
settled in our village. We have sel-
dom if ever known a stranger to make so
many friends in so short a time. 8he
had that magnetic attraction and that
loveliness of character that made more
friends of all who came in contaot with
her, causing them to feel that they
knew one more goo3, kind and gentle
woman.

These friends, together with the best
medical skill obtainable, were with
and around her throughout her entire
illness, all trying to maka as pleasant
and comfortable as possible to the love-
ly stranger. She was a member of the
Presbyterian Church and died in the
hope of a blessed immortality.

A Friend
THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
WEW BERNE, N, C

Organized one year sgo.

CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend 3,750.00
Surplus '2,000.00
Undivided Trofils S26.74

OFFICERS :

B. Cutler, . . President.
S. Chadwick, ' Vice-Presiden- t.

W. Dewey, . Cashier.
H. Powell, . . Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wra. Cleve, P. U. Pelletier,
W. Stewart, W. S. Chadwick.

John Suter. O. Marks,
H, Cutler, E. B. Hackburn.

Headquarters for Nickel Saving Stamps.
Collections a specialty. fe21 lw

J.H.BENTON, M.D-- , D.D.S.

PENTIST,
Permanently lecated.

NEWBERN, N.C.
Gas administered for
the extraction of
teeth without pain.

25 dwlf Office in Hotel Albert.

illi. HAW!
FROM THE WEST WITH

IICIIE.S
Oome Early and Get

VIOLIN AND PIANO.
INSTRUMENTAL and Ti::.',

HARMONY una COMI'OsI i:.;N

A class will bt formed, of advanced
pupils only, to take up Harmony.

Practical Piano Tuting iui Repair-
ing taught.

Advanced pupils in Harmony wili be
taught Compoaition free of chwi',
talent allowing.

Violin or Piaua, two Iceaoiis i.rr
weok, per month, Co 00

Violin and Piano, one !;s on p:--

week, per month. 2.00
Harmony, one ice fun per we-- , k,

per month, 2. 00
For full particulars cpp!y to th? un-

dersigned at the c llico of U. C. Kehoo.
corner Middle asd New yt. Monday
April 4tt. ("HAS M. Kl.IUiK.

CllAS t; askii.i.
ad& wtf

GSinfcn ills 2?y instill
CLINTON, N.

All teachers have had Collepi't- -

training prepared especially fur Usc.V
ing.

("Preparatory courso a specialty.
Special course in Commercial Law,

Book-keepin- g and Penmanship.
RgFVooal Music and Calisthenics 1 rce
BTNo additional cost for Classics.
.rNO INCIDENTAL FEES.
W $15 for Board, Washing, Lights,

and Tuition per month.
Tuition from 82, 13 to 84 per month.
Uniforms will not cost more than

815.60.
For further rarticultis address tht

Principal,
W. R. SKINNER,

feblldwtf Clinton, N. C.

Seasonable Goods!

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers

AND

Lawn Mowers

AT

L. H. Cutler & C O.

WHY THE
RAMBLER

AMERICAN J.

Is the BEST WHEEL ON THE MARKET IhNyp.nr.

BECAUSE i;
Ci'!iilinatl'n i.f

nu;:i i.- - Tiro anl
Spring Frame mates ridinn on ira iir. ;irv.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
X

rj fr I!lustrak'j
C .::

C0RMULLY
& JEFFERY

M'F'G CO.,
Washington, D. C.

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Iat--J
ent business conducted for moderate Tees.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those J to
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- r
tioa. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of
charg"e. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO. va'oOPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D . C. mtl

' Uurd Iaagaagw or dialect into

mLES
a GOOD SELECTION.

STERLING SILVER,

:ab3ut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THA1T CAN BE

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity.

BELL TEE JEWELER.
r!P 'T9 WANTKIMo whom unusnsJIr
M U ii ; I htir-ra-l terms will le rlvn to

....r new book. Life and Work! of

SPURGEOU.
Tli wovlil trrcfttest preaebp-- Id desul.BDd

l,,ii,ilrv(ls uf iii.iMHnos or christian ItfflUM
hh well rh I "Uthv men, Bible readers, tv
rl eniH, waltl rut lor an opportunity to por
chatte Ill's b .oi. We want agent to Mil
this bout rtii now, while ihe Interval la
irreatent, don i wmt, today send AT UNCB
lsonnisln mumps, for ajrent comjltee-vansIr- K

oiiilll ami be the first to oanvasa
your neighborhood.

TKH.VIH MBKIUL. ACT QUICk.
roKsnri: a- McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, O.

Buy Your Nails

Pea, Bean and Cabbage

A N I)

BUILDING PURPOSES
KllOii

Y,

N3V

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insur?"cr Aent,
HEW BERNE. N. C.

4 F.EYW, ITm. TIKIS. DAMELSJire Pres.
'i. !!. KiiiirPJS, Caier.

The National Hank,
oa NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 1885.
; t ; $100,000

is Profits, 86,700
mitKCTORS.

TAS. A. JliTAN. TlIOB. DiKlEJJI.
Cuas. 8. LllYAN, J. H. Hackbcbx,
Alkx. Miller, L. Harvey,

' .. IT. Roberta.

$200 REWARD j"
:i!:;;d dollars RE--

I r J'.iiil by Hip city (r the

ul ;m (vicli'iico sufllciiMit

convict U man v,n annulled Mrs.

Susan Willis at. B!.Tk' mill, S .turday

vhka tha Bible has been transla
ted.

it a meeting la the Metro po-Ct-

Tabwjaade. April 22J. it was
rwroJred tolavlu Jassee Bpargeoa
to oecapy the pal pit for three
moot is, aad to request Dr. Arthar
Plaraoa to eon clad hie visit to
AaierVa aa aooa aa poeeible and

SL -preaca ia us xaoeraacie tor one
yaar.

Tsa American UaptUt Miasioa
ary Caioa eioeed iu flaaacial year

, KareaSlai. Too total receipts for
aarrwas woea xor u year were
36947x93 a sgainst ff 473,17151

tat tha procedlag year. The socio
. ty eoaiaieaced tha year with a debt

of 16533.94, aod made daring the
year appropriations which, with
tha debt, eaaoaet to 1635,927.21
Thaa, aot wit hstaadiog the advance
aaeariy $100,000 la receipt, th
tsw year eoeaaeaeee with a debt
Of 964,71.31.

n.T.TOT r. SHXPARD having
beea aogreeted for the Itassiaa
saiaaioa tha Washington Poet says

. Hr. Charlea Emory Smith waa re
called becaasa they wanted him
BOV or i likely to wast him at any
tlae daring the season ia thi
COaa try. Never before, per hap.
kara ao maay important consider- -

OonM conspired to pav the way
tor a great aa'eeppoiatmeat. Is
propotuoa aa ux. aaeparti t mot
seeded hero h aeems to be called
lor la En si a. Ill preeeac there
at thla time woold bo aa aO-roa-... . . .
tiiaaaiag. it woaia enable the
e&axTi8XPaatr7 to meet death
with; realgitatloo; it voold teach
the) Czar that the JTIhUiata do not night.

An additional re i ard of ONE I1UN-DUK- I)

D' !,!.. HH will be paiiJ by prl--
noacpoHxa ail Lho terrora oa earth,
a4 It voaxM ai the) tame time show

Xhs 3imia ttat Siberia laa ita
aJraataru Ifealj aa a refax.

citizens,
dwlni M r MA.NLY, Mayor.


